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DisTniicaiEts and 2 uliiers.
There are two theories now afloat for the re-

dress of wrongs, that may be done Ly the Fed
eral Government, It is conceded on both
tides tfeat acts of oppression that are possible
may justify resisiat.ee in pome that e. It can-

not be disguised that tLe peojle of the South
are apprehensive concerning tie future; and a

are discussing extraordinary remedies for evil

that may be near at Land. Some bo'.d'y po;ni
to secession or disunion. Wc see that the Op-

position

(he

at Frankfort resolve to Cgh: for theii
rights in the Union, not out of it. They must
mean that if the Federal Government

and uncenstit-jtiona- liws, and -i- tcnipi!-to

execute thrm, they will resist by force. the

They will nullify such laws. to

We don't see much to choose between these
theories. The latter is generally acted or. the

more or less. South Carolina resolve 1 ouce to

nullify the revenue laws of the United States.
Georgia assumed the attitude of nullification
apon Indian affairs within her limits, and iLe

Northern Stwes have nullified the fugitive
slave law generally. This nullification is af-

fected by State legislation or by individuals.
The Opposition at Frankfort indicate that nul-

lification is their remedy for acts of oppres-

sion; in that they will, no douit, be joined by

the advocates of the former theory; for seces-

sion from the Union is at the end of nullifica
tion. Secession or revolution is the remedy a!

last, if nullification fails to relieve us from op-

pression.

is

The advocates of the two theories-ough-

not to scold at each other. They are Q.
both on the same road. If nullification will

not prove effectual, then secession, dissolution,
and revolution will follow, of course; unless w

can
conclude to submit indefinitely to the whole

series cf wrongs that men apprehend.
We are an impartial observer of the dispute,

having no hand in it. We, of the old guard of
the

the Democratic party, don't intend that these

wrong shall be doDe by the Federal Govern-

ment; and, therefore, we shall not discuss
the

what we shall do when they are done. V.'t

intend to put the Federal Government into the
V

hands of a tkilful pilot next time, w ho will
hisguide the old chip through all the shoals and

quicksand, so that every passenger may go U-

to
sleep in perfect security. We d..u"t intend to

nave any of the contingencies and emergencies
apprehended in States or Territories. We

want no remedies: for we shall not have tl.

wrongs. We shall require no medicine che ,t

along: f.-- we shall have no sick to need it:
much less will we consume time cn the meritt
of one quack nostrum or another. The Oppo-

sition and some cf the dead timber in the
Democratic party may concern themsclvci
with these contingencies and emergencies, and it

dispute about their nostrums. It is not tin
business of the true Democracy of the country.
It is their mission to take care that no sucL

contingencies, emergencies and crises come

and keep a'l these cobbler and quacks away

from the federal Government. J Ley are
trotting round with pockets full of pills, try
ing to persuade the country it is sick, and they
can cure it. Now, thee quacks have done

nothing for the country, and little for them
selves. The country doesn't need their pills
whether labelled Secession or Nullification.

1 ctiees cf Books.
EDGAR A. I')E AND UTS IT.ITICS. I - SiViH Helen

WHrrm. Sen York: EuiU t Loulille: h

A. Cruc.p.

This biographical essay, from the pen of one

who knew and understood the wsy ward genius.
is most welcome. The boot is issued in beau
tiful style, typographically, and worthy of the
eubject. The book is a protest agniDt the
vilifications of l'oe's enemies and biographers
It is calm, clear, &nd earr.et, and carries au

unwonted degree of conviction to the reader.
It is a reaily creditable literary cfi'ort, as well

aa judicious defense of the memory of the
poet. In the aether's words, 'dt has been

assumed," sirs Mi:s V hitman, 4 by a recent
English critic, thit L lgar Foe had no friends
As an index to a more ccjuitable aijd iutelligi
Lie theory of idiosyncrasies of his life, and as

an earnest protect againt the Hpiiii of Dr.

Griswold s ur.juct cemoir, these psges are tub.
Biitted to Lis more candid readers Rnd critics.''

We trust the book will be widely read, as it

will dispel some of the public prejudice attach-

ing to the memory of Foe.
THF. HABITS OFC nD M'lriY- -i H.VSM. . I run

asd '.VTj.jii.s, kr. Fioia the t loa eJUioa.
Kf Turk: Ucid .;ar;-- ;. n. J.ib:-v.;- ; : F.A.Ciuuip.
The '"la ly" r "g .ntlemar." who has to learn

Ler or his manners from a "handbook' will,

we fear, succeed but indifferently in the role
assumed. Dut this book coTitnins seme jl

Lints as to taste, in particular instances, end
a few passable anecdotes illustrative of social

habits; but is, on the whole, worthless rub
bish. The chaff forms the larger portion of

the book. It will te relished by servant girl--

and grooms ambitions of ttpicg the manners of

ladies and gen'lcmen, and, no doubt, would

benefit soma of then. To that cli.s we com-

mend it.
WOMAN LA I EV!i:.,From tLe rreK.u of M.J Ml.hr-kt- .

Translate t.y J. W. I'lLKrR, M. D. New York:
RniM A Lou nvn- - : F. A Cruu.p.
This is the sequel to L' Amour," by the

came au'hor, and which awoke such contrary
opinions and criticisms as to its merit as a

philoscpical and moral work. The difficul-

ty is, tii U M. Miche'et is French, and treats
his eubject in a E'yle hardly relL-hab- in the
translation, which, however, is sail to be re
mark&bly truihful, and in the spirit of the
original. But, in our opinion, the book is a

good one. It tells some things never before
put in print, and things the world know
and think upon. Cut it is not a book for a

passionate, thoughtless cirl. TLe woman of
sense will find the book an expres.ion of her
ewn vague feelings and thoughts, and the will

be stretig'her.ed by it. The man, too, will, in
its psges, be awakened to imponant truths he

Las blindly overlooked till now. The two

bocks, ' L' Amour" and " La Femme," will

be welcome to reflective min is.
FOTFALI, OX TIIK B'UNL'ART OF AVjTHER

WORLH. WITH ARUATIVK II.LVS1 T. ATMNS. Lr
KokCKI IA tDI. PiiilaJi L i JnUCOU A Co.
Luu'kvLk i. A. tri-u.-

It is not pleasant to have one's prejudices
shaken. We Lave always rather scoffed at
ghosts and goblins, and ascribe 1 them to

diseased imaginations, overloaded stomachs,
or crochety brains. Put this bock, with its

narratives, is ftartlinj. Shall
we implicitly believe its tales of the seen and
unseen objects and phenomena so strange
that the miracles of Scripture are as babes'
tales them? WtlL, ihere is no explain-
ing these things, so we aiviso the reader to
buy the book and perue it himself. We can
aasur one and all that it is cf absorbing

Dramatic Personalities.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller, those admirable

actors, are playing in New Orleans at the St.
Charles. The Marsh Juveniles are at the am-

phitheater, and the Varieties- have the local
talent and a scries of light comedies.

Lo.nuos. Miss Julia Daly, a young, spright- -

and beautiful American actress, has been
the attraction at Dru-- y Lane. She plays
parts similar to the personations of Mrs.

Florence. By the way the latter lady is yet
remembered with kindness, as we observe by
remarks in the Era of January 2.th.

Louisa Pyne and Mr. Harrison were, at that
idate, singing in opera at the Covent Garden.

Miss Mary Glover, an actress of merit, died
London about the middle of January. a

Rev. Mr. Spurgeon had been performing a in

sermon in the Dublin theater to an immense
house.

The London Critic of January 'JSrh contains
iLe following criticism: sole event of any

to
moment which has taken place in the metro to
politan theaters during the past week is the
production of Mr. Tom. Taylor's dramatized
version of Mr. Dickens' Tale of Two Cities;
liut, as it has been even more unsuccessful
than similar attempts to convert a novel into

piece usually are, we shall refrain from any
detailed criticism." The prece was not per.
formed until the night after the publication ol

criticism.
night Jones' version of " The

Doom of Deville" will be produced at the
Louisville Theater. Miss Sallie St. Clair, a

alentcd actress, in the principal rule. From
criticisms of the Nashville press we are led

believe that it is bad enough to draw full
houses here for a fortnight At any rate, as

management have gone to considerable ex
pense to produce it, we trust that its success

ill remunerate them.
The Sea of Ice is the attraction at Tike's

Opera House. night Mrs. Con

way takes a benefit, appearing as Lady Gay

spanker.
Joey Gougenheim appeared in that dra

matic abortion, the Hidden Hand, at Nash-

ville last night.
Miss Kimberly, a "star"' of infinite small

caliber, is playing in the Octoroon at Cincin
nati.

-- Collin?, with his inevitable plaid breeches,
at Wood's, Cincinnati.

AXEItlCA.N Enterpeize is Livertool. Mr.

F. Train, from the United States, who is

said to represent a large company in Liver
pool, is endeavoring to introduce the Ameri

system of railways into all the streets of
that place. In noticing the fact the Liverpool

Post pays to the New World a compliment
which we feel is mora than we deserved. Had

editor known how they "go ahead" with
this business in Cincinnati, for example, Le

would undoubtedly have written a lecture upon
corruptions of the New World, and the

impudence of the leaders of the cnterpri.e
ton of candy, such as Chief Robbins feeds

followers in the City Council upon, would

not have sweetened his disposition sufficiently

have produced the annexed notice:
"If you want to know how anything new

ought to be done, see how they do it in Amer-
ica. Circumstances in that country made men
inventive. Without an extraordinary apti
tude for overcoming difficulties they never
could have got on: and, in consequence of thi
aptitude becoming a second nature in them,
they are going on still. They will never stop;
'heir motto is "Go ahead." The cradle .is
rocked and apples pealed by machinery, and
it this moment we are franking the Daily Post
iy an American contrivance, and are to print

by another The last social im-

provement is btreet railways."

fsiDuring the year ending the 31st of De-

cember, 18j'., the total increase of Great
Britain was Cil.070,409, and the total ex
penditure 08,i'.'O,0 j3, thus exhibiting a de

licit of 2,)V3.fr-i- Tho balance in the
Kxchequer at the close of the year amounted
to o,oSl,227. The property and income-ta- x

last year yielded about 0,000.000 in round
numbers; CusUms, 24,824,578; Excise, 1'.',- -

041,000; and stamps, 7,976,0? 1. The public
debt cost the country, in the aggregate, the
sum of 28,372,415; the charges on the Con-

solidated Fund, 2,020,500; and the supp'y
services, 37,CS8,L10. The army and militia
cost 14,075,710; the navy, 11,072,242 ; and
the miscellaneous civil services (now a formid-

able and yearly increasing item), 7,300,214

JEri'The Indiana Siate Hoard of Agricul
ture met on the 23d, and ordered that the ag
gregate amount of premiums should be $12,- -

0 Kl, to be divided among the several depart
mentg as follows: Stock, ?5,000; Agricul
tural, 3,000; Mechanical, 1,000; Miscellane
ous, 1,000. Ia the instructions given by the
Boird to the committees, it was ordered that
there should be premiums offered on barley
and the best article of manufactured tobacco,
and an increased premium on plows for gen
ei al purposes. A proposition to give a pre
mium on wine male from grapes grown in

Indiana was rejected by one vote.

E,Recently we copied a paragraph from
the Cincinnati Commercial stating that Mr
J. B. Anderson, the present Superintendent of

'he Louisville and Nashville railroad, was in
viied to reassume the charge of the Fort Wayne
road, which he resigned upon coming here
There was no truth in the statement. Mr
Anderson has not been invited back and doe

not intend leaving the Louisville and Nathville
railroad. In fact his services are as valuable
to the Louisville and Nashville road as to any
other, and the directors do not intend that he

shall have occasion to sever his engagement
witn them.

ScfA petition is now in circulation fjr slg
natures ia Boston, and will soon be forwarded
to Washington, asking for the statement of the
inconvenience and loss arising from tho large
number of copper cents in circulation.
states that this coin is not needed for the busi
ness of the community, and yet payments are
frequently made ia it, to the serious prejudice
and injury of those persons who, in the or.
dinary transactions of business, are compelled
to receive it. The petitioners, therefore, re
quest thtit means will be taken by Govern
ment for the withdrawal of the coin from cir
culatiou.

JC57Oa 'he morniDg ot the scconl of Feb
ruary the T.ev. Dr. Edward Hyndman Beckles
was consecrated in Loudon as Bishop of Sierra
Leone. The ceremony took place in theprivate
Cuaf'el of Lambeth Palace, the residence of
tnc ArcLbistiop ol canterbury. I he new

Bishop is a young man about thirty-fiv- e years
of age. The see became vacant by the death
of Dr. Brown, who like his predecessors in the
see Drs. Vidall and Weeks fill victims to

the terrible climate.

JGAn exchange says that "gentlemen w 1

smoke allege that it makes them calm and
complacent. They tell us that the more the
fume the less they fret." A lady commenting
on that, says the more they fume the worse
I hey smelL

Meeting or the Cahaihax Parliament.
The Governor-Gener- of Canada has issued
his proclamation summoning Parliament to
meet for the transaction of business on the 28th
of February,

Declikeij. We learn from the Chattanooga
.fdvertiser that Judge Bowles declines the ap
pointment of U. S. Treasurer, and has returned
his commission to the President.

IS?" There is place in Pennsylvania
called ''Kittaniog.' It ought to be a great
place for cats.

Aid to the Danville Sufferers.
MEETING OF CITIZENS TO RAlsE COXTUIBUTIOXS.

At a meeting of the citizens of Louisville,
hell at the Mayor's office, to raise means for
the relief of the sufferers by tho recent fire at
Danville, on motion Hon. Thos. H. Crawford
was called to the Chair, and John G. Darret
appointed Secretary.

On motion, the persons mimed below, from the
different wards, were appointed to solicit con-

tributions.
On motion, the committee from each ward

were requested to meet at the Mayor's office at
o'clock on Monday evening.
On motion, W. Prathsr, E. L. Huffman, G.

W. Morris, and Wiu. Kendrick were appointed
committee to address a note to each minister
charge of a church in the city of Louisville,

requesting thein to present the subject to their
congregations on the 1st Sabbath in March,
and solicit aid from them for the relief of the
sufferers at Danville.

On mntion, the committees were requested
deposit the amounts raised with the Mayor
be forwarded to the sufferers at Danville.

THUS. II. CUAVFi.Ub, 1'icVt.
John U. IUsnn,

FIRST WAKD FIFTH WAKI- i-
Lf Is sioil, J. M. Aruintruii',
John F. :unLlf, J. W. Kttlfud,
Louis IUlim, V. V. i'. ttit,
W. S. DuvU. C. LvwU,
J. I!. Stoll. Jaob Killi-r- ,

Johu K Yount;; 13. J. Atlum:),
Ir. E. 1). WVatherfurJ. R. Atkinson,
W. R. Ray. T. C.

SECOND WAR- D- SIXTH WAK- D-

'. P. King. Janus Tratu.
llub IUvuh. W.Kcn.lrlck.
J M. Duik in, Jhuh-- Hriiigvfor l,
J. D John li trho,
K.C. Tu. k, r, E. II. () !. ,

ti O. F. ttr, John T.. II.

JoLu S. Brannln. K. Muutgoiiury.

TlllKD WARD SEVENTH WARD
B. II. Thurnmii. John (j. llsrrvt,
Hi. is. L. J. lkrs jii, J. M. Di lpli,
W. L. Murphy, Jas. L. Brown.
Currmi Geo. W. AnJerson,
F. C. Andrew lirhuui,
V. Overall, W.Croiuic.
Jas. 8. Lltligow, Davlj L. Bi utty,
Ahtain ll.te. Janirs Trabue.
II. C. Morton, Geo. W. M .rrii.

IVl'KTH WAR- D- LIGHTII WARU-Al- vln

Wool,- 6ni. Browning,
Juliua Winter, II. II. HLMmi,
A. B. S nip!, W. P. Boon.;,
W. B. Hamilton, Dr. J. A. Kriu k,
John P. Curtis, J. Rainlolph Bull,
Thos. iIiauks, D. SpaHIni;,
LJ.Crutchflell, Louis Ruth,

J. W. Larkli,
liarvey Ncwhall,
Bam. l'aik'T,
John M. Huston.

"Wholesale Houses of Louisville.
NUMIiEK THREE.

Jons M. Robinson & Co. The history of a

city is the history of its merchants. Their en-

terprise renders it a center, and their wealth
builds up the stately, palatial marts and the
elegant residences. They form the substan-

tial part of the community; and their conserv-

atism guides the conduct of affairs. They
are the patrons of art, and the supporters of

our municipal institutions. They pay the
taxes for the schools, and they build the
.Lurches and the school houses. Their wants

call for the construction of steamers and rail
roads, and their capital is emjleyed in practi-

cal efforts to develop a country. Foremost
imong the great houses of Louisville is thai of

John M. Robinson k Co. The firm consists ol

John M. Robinson, O. T. Sutfield and B. F.

Karsner. All three of these gentlemen are
noted as thorough business men, as familiar
with the minutia and details of their ramified
business. Confining themselves to particular
branches of the dry goods trade , they accom-

plish a vast amount of sales. They deal only

in silks and fancy dry goods. Domestics are
almost entirely ignored. The hou-- e has been
stablished eleven years, and during that time

has extended its business to all tho neighbor
ing States and with nearly the entire South.
Importing direct from the best European
market, they are enabled to sell precisely as
low as the Eastern importers. Their stock is

always very large, but the spring stock now

on hand amounts to a quarter of a million of
dollars, and comprises the finest assortment of

oods that were ever examined. The ycaily
transactions amount to about 400,000, and in

the transaction of their business twelve men

are employed. The store is situated at No.
44(1 Main street, and is & substantial brick
structure four stories in hight, 210 feet deep,
and 23 feet wide. It is well arranged with
especial reference to the business. It is light,
high and airy, and has all the coavenieuces for
the prosecution of the trade. The exoellent
arrangement is noticeable. The various styles
of goods have their particular place, and the
effect of the whole on the visitor is imposing.
For instance, the stock of Bilks, valued at

150,000, is a magnificent display. The base
ment is used for packing, principally. The

first floor contains the bilks, the hosiery and
gloves, fancy goods, ribbons, fiue laces all
imported direct from abroad. Here, also, are
the lawns, prints of every style and quality
The next story is where the ruches, flowers

bonnets, mantillas, lace shawls, children's
hats, embroideries, chemisetles, French lace
shawls, Valenciennes laces, Brussels laces
Here, also, is the cloth department, and
Messrs. Robinson have a heavy stock of fine

French cassimeres, fancy cloths and broad
cloths. Tailors will find a splendid assortment
of goods in their line. This firm imports, di
net, Hilger's renowned fine cloths, and the
variety is imposing and bewildering. VThe

house manufactures, at the East, hooped skirts
in great numbers. They have in store over
twelve hundred dozeu of them ; enough, we

would think, to encompass the entire female
sex. These skirts are very fashionable, and
favorites among the ladies. The other floors

of tiie store are filled with goods peculiar to the
trade. The stock of linens, brilli intes, jaco
net, silks, kc , is extra large, and selected
with great taste and carer. Our description
does not do this house justice, and the wil

must be taken for the deed. Pleasanter men

than compose this firm cannot be found, and if
the buyer would enjoy making his purchases
let him call for our friend Karsner, who is one

of the cleverest gentlemen and best sal
in the world.

KTVT!ie seductive coachman in the Lemoln
cis'! in France has been enjrajed for a Parisian
cafe at a very high salary to draw custom, an
the establishment is now run uowa with cua
tomcrs, every one of whom willingly pays ex
tra to have his coffee poured out by the ilius
trious of .Mmc. Lemoine, an ex
lover of Angelina, who wears his white apron
morocco slippers and blushing honors as mo
etly as could be expected.

E?5L. Lid it on my own hook, is now ren
dered, "executed the responsibility on my own
personal curve.

C.On last Monday, the St. Charles and St.
Louis Hotels in New Orleans had jointly 1,304
paying boarders.

tfTStudents of the South Carolina Collee
have come out in suits of grey kerseys of home
manulacturc.

rTlThe Parisian theaters paid 187, 000 to
authors for dramatic copyright during the year
1 tvyj.

BiIf dull weather affects you, marry a
warm hearted girl, and make sunshine for
yourself.

C?".,If you lost your nose, what would
you do for another? Take the first that turns
UI- -

E5u,The Mercsntile Library of Thiladcdphi
has now a library of 18,875 volumes.

tT" Foot falls on the Boundary of Another
Worll" Stepping over in to New Jersey.

IfLane, the defaulting Teller of tho Ful-
ton iiank, N. Y., has been convicted.

Goou N'ami fob Prospective Female
Martyr. Sal Amanda.

Letter from the State Capital
FRANKFORT GOSSIP.

By Our Special Correspondent.

Fhanefort, Feb. 23. 1SC0.

ssr II tRMr, Iluaiizg k Oi.'

(lentlann : As thesession of the Legislature
draws to a close, legislation becomes more
hurried, and the immense amount of business
now in the hands of the various committees is

being pushed forward with railroad speed in
both Houses. A moment ago, I heard an-

nounced by the Clerk, House bill No. 1,170,

which is a large number in advance of bills
presented by previous Legislatures. Both
Houses will positively adjourn on the 2d of
March, no doubt to the great satisfaction of
the dear people who may be somewhat tired of
supporting so expensive an institution. 1

think it likely that some of our Democratic
bank members are anxious to get back to their
constituency, so as to have an opportunity of
defending their votes for tho extension of bank
capital in this State a task I apprehend

any of them willfiud they cannot accomplish.
In the House this morning a motion was made
to reconsider the vote by which the confer

inence apportionment bill was passed, and said
motion was carried. A debate then sprung up

etween Messrs. Hodge, Carlisle, and Hitt, in
favor of, and Messrs. Dobyns and Burns against
the bill. On taking the vote concurring in the

port of the Conference Committee, it was
rejected Yeas 40, nays 41. So the chances
are mucdi in f.ivor of the State beiBg without of

an apportionment for the next two years. It
probable that a new Conference Committee

will be appointed, and in that case a new bill
ly be originated which will be acceptable to

thojo who have defeated the present bill. If
noi, the Democratic party will have to shoul-

der a heavy responsibility before the people
for not giving the State a new apportionment,
when they had the power to do so. We have
been laboring under an unjust aud unfair ap-

portionment for years, forced upon U3 by a
lominant party, ana now, that the democratic
arty, who have the power, should tail to
medy the injustice, is an outrage, 1 think,
hich the people will hold them responsible

for.
Mr. Acrec introduced a bill prohibiting the

importation of jacks, studs, and bulls into the
State, and maintained his position in an able
argument. As I understood it, the speech was

signed as a thrust at those who voted against
the law of lfr33, prohibiting under certain re-

strictions the importation of slaves into Ken-
tucky.

In the Senate this morning the civil appro
priation bill was under consideration, and,
after tacking on a few unimportant amend-
ments, was passed, much in the shapo that it
came from the House. It appropriates
about twenty-eigh- t thousand dollars for
the purchase ol one hundred and thirty
acres of land adjoining the Eastern Lunatic

ylum at Lexington, it was urged that the
land was necessary to give employment to such
lunatics as were able to labor thus making

e institution as far as possi
ble.

The Governor sent in another veto this
morning, with ins objections in writing, to me
p.wage of a bill providing for t lie reception of
lunatic Haves into our asylums. lie argues
that it would be degrading the white lunaticB,
many of whom were descended from the best
families in the Stale, to compel them to com
mingle with negroes; and in that he was right.
His veto was sustained in the House but one
single vote being cast against it.

To. day, for the first time, the lobbies have
been deserted by the ladies, and I am glad of
it, inasmuch as the goy young Vuluntl is not
here to do justice to their merit,

MARSHALL.

From the Duj toil Journal.

"SOWING HIS WILD OATS.

11 V M. A. VANCE.

lr,g tu wil l o t" ay iwin them deep,
e or ttinotli r to i: .Dill In

AuJ Shadow with tile tic iej ol" her years.

wild outs," to Mlvrr Hie he;i I

id wnl. Ii M Ills Iirnt ).ulse llirub Willi .1"

voiee Weill to Ueuveu iu prayer io

o s'rtn tip fl?id cli'--

tiie blue nky above.

Ayl elieek- shall

Leu llialiho'ji tiius
oats." lleath only shall reup,

sliaioened beyilie; tLe fruiis will

by, 'ueath that grass covered

What Divers Meet with Under Water,
When the vessel has settled down in a sandy

bottom, it, is preserved for many months from
breaking up; and its position may be much
the same as it would be when floating in calm
water, if it be not tilted over by any under
current drift. Iho light, of course, depend
a good deal upon the depth, and upon the na
ture of the bottom; but where there is m

chalk to give a milky thickness to the water,
the diver pursues his work in a kind of

looiny twilight. Dy the aid of this he can
see and feel his way round the ship, but when
he ascends the deck and winds down into the
principal cabins, he finds everything pitch
durk, and has not hing to guido him but his
hands. This is the most difficult, and yet the
most freuuent, labor he has to encounter; the
danger being that iu a large vessel, where the
cabin stairs Rrc deep, and the cabins are long
and broad, he way get his air tube twisted
round EOme unfamiliar projections, and so
squeeze off his supply of life from above. In
positions such as this he reuuires all his nerve
and all his power of feeling
his war back in the exact road that lie came
He may have got tiie precious casket to which
he has been directed in his arms; but what of
that if he die before be can find the stairs?

The cold, helpless masses that bump against
his helmet, as they float along the low roof
over his head, ate the decomposed corpses of
those who were huddled togeiuer in the cabiu
when the ship went down. A few of these may
be on the floor under his feet, but only when
pinned down by an overturned table or a fall
en chest. I heir tendency is ever upward nn
the remorseless sea washes away tiie dead in
fiint from its mother's arms, the dead wife from
her dead husband's embrace. If the wreck be
in the channel the small crabs are already be
"inning to fatteu on their prey. The! diver
disentangles himself from this silent crowd
and ascends the welcome stairs to the deck
The treasure he has rescued is hauled up to
the attendant diving boat, and he turns again
to renew his work. He seldom meets with an
accident under the water; never, perhaps, with
denth, and the chief risk he runs is from get-

ting some heavy piece of ship lumber over-

turned on his long tr;tin of air pipe. L'veniu
this case he feels the sudden check and the
want of air, gropes his way back to the ob-

struction, removes it, signals to his companions
to be raised, and reaches the boat exhausted
and alarmed, but not so much so as to give up
his place in the tr.ide. His earnings mostly
take the form of shares in what he recovers. If
forluna'e, his gains may be large; if unfor-
tunate, they may be small; but no man can
grudge him the highest praises it is possible for
him to win. Mny Wliitstable always have the
honor of producing such bo'd and dexterous
men as plentifully as she has hitherto done,
and may they have the wis torn to ke?p what
they get. Dickens All the Year Round.

Hard on Jldas Iscariot. Artcmus Ward,

the " great American Showman," relates, iu
his peculiar style, tho following:

INSIIH'NT IX UTIKY.

In the Faul of 18o(i, 1 showed my show in
Utiky, a trooly grate bitty in the Staic of New
York.

The people gave mo a cordyal recepshun.
The prcs was loud in her prases.

1 day as I was given a descrip'ihun of my
Ileeats and Snakes in my usual tlowry stile,
what was my skorn & disgust to see a big bur
ly feller walk up to the cage containin' my wax
tiggers of the Lord's Last Supper, and cease
Judas Iscarrot by the feet and drag him out
on to the ground. He then commenced fur to
pound him as hard as he cood.

" What under the 6oa are you abowt V

cried I.
Scz he, "What did you bring this pussjlan

crmus cuss here fur?" & he hit the wax figger
anuther treinenjis blow on the hed.

Sez I, " You cgrejus ass. that air's a wax
figger a representashun of the false Tostlc."

Sez he, " That's all very well fur you to say,
but I tell you, old man, that Judas Iscarrot
can't show hissclf in Utiky with impunerty by
a darn site!" with whieli obsarvashun he
kaved in Judassis hed. The young man be-

longed to 1 of the fust famerlies in Uiiky. I
sood him, & the Joory brawt in a verdick of
Arson in the 3d degree.

CreJat Jwlcu3.

Food for Celestials. A Skye Terrier,

All Sorts of Paragraphs,
TIIE WEED AND THE FLOWEIl-- A DOMESTIC OPERA.

Lenti-
l- really provokin.', you will eo on nmokin'j.

1 lie ! never o;n oi niee curt.ilnn.loiirJ,
And Hie iiidi y, hihI luelc, you sp. nd In toh.u-e-

Would buy ne ucU loves, deafen Heury, of flowers.
Ilf VRT

Me dear, y m nre .(.ikins, I can't up sinoVIinr,
W lllnHit it I slinllld Hot le' able to die;

And a tor th" il ir.i you talk of. d,'ar l.nura.
Jielirve loe, 1 are lor no tluwer , lov e, but you.
Lai pa It's really pr,"vukliii;:
II ,s:.r-- lev, ..u are ..kini;;
i.M'KA Nil tll will k'DOII 1

lIlxi.K 1.1 tau t (,'ivo li)J !l!"kll'ii-

Ii is one to do?
I. I liiulit have rov;
lli:KV Some IdIUs Iuvi line insetHI ti AMI I A'l. linrriase 1

lltMKl I A hllsoanU sui'I'Oie
Bom Compliance.

II
i lilt I. leave o;Ve' inz. I mvvit not denvlnij

One Inn.'i l'M .b ire Ui.it sweetie I,. Kolles,
tills ,iu.l ell, pie, lin e, and t ideek. lore,

Voui l Willi no i'ei, aud jour feature Willi auiilea.
Lnn

O II" try, my darilns. fontlvo me sl!iit snarling",
bin re re.div too uiHid to me, Henry, by far;

Hut w w my nr sh til merit your favur,
lo lei your own Laurakili:, lirflit'yuur eior.

B TII
Jn future united we'll live, an I delijlited

T.. one nv.tber by words and bv deed,
And :! n, shall Henry's be resuited

11 Laura presenilis Ltr dallm wllii eeUa.
Punch.

8?"Joseph T. Buckingham, Eso . formerly
editor of the Uoston Courier, and the New
I.ngUnd Galaxy, and one of the most talented
writers that New England has ever produced,

a letter to that old cstablishad journal says:
tor me mc problem of immortal life or

eternal sleep will soon be solved. The great
Ciravausary is in sight; the steps which con
tact me to its portals are few, aud I trust un
faltering.

"'Nlfitly I pitch my moving tent
A dav 'a march usurer liouie.' "

C7Ve read sometimes in our daily prints
infant misanthropes, who try to end their

stay on earth after a sojourn of fourteen years.
uut the cases aro, praise Heaven, rare; for it
tak-- i l d.'Ml of care to kill a child's heart.
They can sleep in baskets at night and still be
happy; one meal in two days fattens them,
and as for blows, they lead a black and blue
existence. So when a child dies of its own
wish ami act, it may be inferred that its suffer-
ings were more than ten strong men could
luve borne.

YE FRl'lTi OF IDVLL-- ESS.
INDICATED TO ALFRED TESNY30S, L3Q.

"Ten pounds a line!" O, 1'i.et Laureate liuk!
Tuv pubii-lie- w re eiitier piiu ke.l ur plueKv,
To buy mine "ldvll" rliyuois with poiin Is tor pence,
Ic-- iiraiiu oi'siei liui; gold lor one ol sensel

JES?"The subject of gas from water is still
receiving attention, notwithstanding the vari
ous contradictory reports in regard to the suc
cess of the experiment at Wilmington. Ap
paratus for the manufacture of this "water
gas'' aro now being introduced at the Northern
Liberties Gas Works in Philadelphia, and will
be put in operation in the spring, and arrange
ments have been made to have the Girard
Ilouie in that city lighted in the same manner.
The quantity of fuel requisite to maintain
water gas retorts at a generating heat lor
twenty-fou- r hours is no more than that re
quisite for coal gas retorts; about a bushel of
charcoal being consumed by every ten thous
and leet ot gas.

Thev make TeI!i:!on to be a'dmrred,
Mho round witii darkness Ui fli-- r,

Aii'l think no worl can please the Lord,
Unless it sniulls of sulphur.

5The Lynchburg Virjlnl.in, of Saturday
week, announces that its edition of that morn
ing is printed by the application of water as
the motive power of the press. A small water
wheel, using only an inch stream of water,
drives the press at almost any rate of speed
repuired. lhe water is conveyed by a small
pipe from the reservoir, and the whole being
eneased in a wooden box so as to prevent any
splash, the waste water is carried off to the
sewer in the street.

are now four hundred and fifty- -

cijht peers, spiritual and temporal, on the roll
ol tiie house of Lords of Gre;it l.ntain. His
Royal Highness, Prince of Wales, heads the
list, Henry, Lord Taunton, is the last. The
Countess ot ?ewburirh is now the oldest mem
ber of the titled aristocracy, having just en
tered her ninty-ninl- vear. It is said that her
sight and memory are but little impaired.

BpA French periodical states that a Pre
feet of Corsica, Monsieur Guibeya, having
lately examined tho registers of the town of
Calvi, has discovered in them the record of the
birth of Christopher Columbus, makinghim con
sequently a countryman of apoleon. Hither-
to Genoa, Savonia, Nervi and Zuccarello have
all laid claims to the great navigator in this
respect.

fjyA ball room. Two swells in dress-coat-

embroidered shirts and generally alarmingly
"got up," lean against the wall while the others
dance. First eleint creature says "A
don t you dance, Chawles. Second ditto re
plies "A no notatpwsent! 1 always let
the girls look and long for me first.

" Ah," said an Englishman, the other
day, " I belong to a country upon which the
sun never sets. "And I, said a laukee,
"belong to a country of which there can be
no correct map ; it grows so fast that survey
ors can't keep up with it."

I ilnpped a single irrain of mu.lc
A inoun nl in uiv room;
lieu rolleil by the chamber still

Retained lhe s.ill)J pertume;
So everv deed approved id clod.

Where e'er It lot - east.
Leaves some 1,'o.jd Influence behind

That shall forever last.

IpiuThe Jacksonville (Fla.) Republican of
the 11th inst., has received from the garden of
Col. Hardee, a lair lot of well matured Irish
potatoes, the first, the Republican thinks, that
have been produced in lbGO.

B??aA distinguished foreign personaie, bein
asked by an Englishman, if he intended to
take away the 1 ope s possessions, replied with
pleasant fi'Kvv, "I cannot tell, m&i ami, maU I
may take

71 Horace Greeley says there never was
so favorable a time to buy farms nt the West
as now. A little extra cash in the pocket af
ter making the purchase, Horace says, will not
be ami-s- .

JEafThe Cape pipers state that one iron
monger at Graham's Town sold, in two weeks.
one cwt. of iron wire to the colored women of
the district, who now use crinoline exten
sively.

JByThe recent change in the style of fe
male costume appears at once prudent and
amiable; it is a sign that tho ladies consider
lhat their charms have been too lomr waisted,

jjsr "Dick, why don't you turn that Euffa
lo robe t'other sido out ? The hair side is the
warmest. "iati: lom, uoa t you suppose
the animal knew how to wear his own hide

tQ7 The Opposition in Warren County, New
Jersey, have organized a "Club of iightin
Men for the campaign. In Trenton a club
has also been formed, and officers chosen.

JKi?A racrilitrious wretch entered the Fres
byterian Church, in Alton, Illinois, some day
ajro, and stole the entire communion plate
which was very valuable.

3The Placard (California) Herald tell
of utrawberries gathered at l'lacerville, on the
'.tth of January, that were grown in the open
air, aud large as walnuts.

tT"'l have learned this profound truth,'
says Alderman Johnson, "from eating turtle
that it shows a most "depraved taste to moc
anything for its greenness."

A white-lea- d factory is briucr built in
the l'icken's District, S. C, and wiil soon be
completed. It will be supplied with ore from
the V.heohec .Mine.

Xri-Jud-
ge Ealcolra, of Tompkins Co., N. Y

has decided that a man who gets drunk once
month for a year or more, is guilty of habitual
drunkenness.

The New York Commercial savs that
citieu of New Jersey is raising frogs in ponds,
which he sells for the table, at a dollar a hun
dred.

A Washington letter says that Tom
Hyer is in Washington and purposes giving
sparring lessons for the special benefit ot Con
gressmen

Mis Mary King, aged sixteen years,
residing near Circleville, Ohio, was burned f

tally, by her clothes taking tire, a day or two
since.

SfThere were four hundred and seven
deaths in New York ciLy during the past weelc
an increase of fifty-tw- o over the week pre

eencml exhibition of the works of
living artists will opn at Brussels on the 1st
ot August next, and close on the o'Jtb. of Sep
teniber.

Aaron Baker, n well known farmer of
lippecanee county, Indiana, committed suicide
last week on account of pectiuiary embarrass
ment.

PL The total assessed valuation of real es-

tate iu Philadelphia for 1SG0 is
The total city taxes arc S:J,C2 t,0'J3 37.

J& E. E. Wiley, a wealthy shoo manufac-
turer, of South Reading, Mass., committed
suicide recently by hanging himself.

CCDu The Paris Umvtrt was the only Paris
paper that, in 1812, extolled the law under
which it is now suppressed.

tf. The courts of New Jersey hold that
railroads are not liable for damages when their
own employees are injured.

ABOUT THE ORIENTALS.
TI1S MAKCU OF Ml' I KB.

Asia is indebted to America for her growing
civilization and intelligence far more than lo
Europe. Europe has made war upon her with
commerce and with cannon, slaughtering her
people with opium and bullets, with an occa-

sional mingling of better things ; while the in-

tercourse of America with that interesting por
tion of the Old Worll has thus far been of com
ity and good will. We have assailed it only
with our peaceful arts, our ships, our mission
aries, our teachers and our printing machines.
lhe American presses at Canton in the East,
and Eeyrout in the West, have shed more light
over those ancient plains than all the guns and
bayonets of Europe. This is well. It is mr-o-t

that this oldest, most decrepit and degraded
portion of the Aucient World, nfter centuries

f hybernation, should receive its fre-- h draught
of youth from the New. It is well that the old
prophetic sentiment embodied in the line,

Westward the star of empire takes its way,"

lould be fulfilled. America now approaches
sia most directly from her California side.

and thm the oracular girdle is completed.
Civilisation, taking its start with the race iu
Asia, has moved westward, until the last liak
is made across the Pacific, and the end is the
place of beginning.

JAPAN.

Ey the opening of Japan to the World,
through American enterprise, that iugenioui
and interesting people wiil receive tho steam- -

engine, the magnetic telegraph, and in fact.
all our mechanical and agricultural improve-
ments. These, there is reason to believe, will
be rapidly appropriated by the Japanese. Ow-
ing probably to their long exclusion from other
nations, they have not the same prejudice
against foreign things and customs, as other
Asiatio nations. A Chinese looks at a new-
plough, or a steamboat, without cn attempt
to comprehend it. A Japanese, on the

examines a new thing curiously, and in
short time masters the mystery of its .

Americana and Europeans, in their inter
course with the J apanese, greatly iiritate tlieiu
by a foolish disregard aud contempt of the
habits of Japanese life. To s ly noihino. 0f
the wild and lawless conduct of American and

uropean sailors on shore, educated and in
telligent foreigners trample cherished customs
under font, and laugh at all remonstrance.

or instance, tho Japanese use neither chairs
nor tables. The mattine with which the floors
of their houses are covered answers for tables.
chairs and beds. They sit, sleep aud eat on
them; and as they are a very cleanly people,
they keep them unspotted, alwais removing
their shoes from their feet at the door. The
Emperor himself, on euteriug the house of his
mealiest subject, would conform to this s,- -
cieiary law. And yet John Hull and Brother
Jonathan coolly disregard it, and persist dii!y
m souiug me noors oi tue Japanese with their
muddy boots. This, and a thousand other
studied or careless infringements of Japanese
convenience and etiquette, it is asserted, aro
last exciting a hatred of foreigners amang this
interesting, and, in many resnecis. uoblo
people.

otwithsiandinK the Japanese police is ac
knowledged to be the best in the world, the
murderers of the Russian otacer and soldier
at Yokee.Hama have not been discovere 1. U
ia surmised that the government is not iu esr- -

nest in its attempts to ferret thorn out. Now
we see another similar murder has been perpe-
trated tit the same place. This lime the vic-
tim was a servant belonging to one of the Eu-
ropean consulates. He was cut down by a
Japanese otlicer iu one of the principal streets

lett with ft saber, which passed through a
heavy sheepskiu overcoat made up with the
wool on waistcoat and with
a cut as smooth as a razor, and still had force
enough to destroy the wearer's life. The Eng-
lish, by the advice of the British Consul, have
armed themelves, and the Americans have fol-
lowed the example. Both now go about town
armed to the teeth, which must tend still
further to alienate the feelings of the natives.

THE OTTOMAN lVWEIt.
This power in Europe and Asia is ras-.i- i

under a cloud from which it is not likely ever
to emerge. Mohammedan civilization is fouud-e- d

upon the Koran it cannot go beyond it; it
cannot cut loose from it; tho civil an 1 religious
law is all contained in that, and there is no es-

cape from it, except by apostacy and revolu-
tion. The secret cause of the dec iv of the
Turks is to be found ia their consciousness
every day becoming more patent and wide-
spread among them that European or Christ- -

it n civilization is superior to their own. This
result has been produced bv their irro-- i no-

intercourse with other nations by the Greek
war and its consequence, by the foreign hips
thronging their harbors, by thespleudid foreign
cousu'ati's maintained at Constaniiuoole, by
the liberal education of many of lhe T.irkish
gentry, who have traveled abroad and seen
and compared for themselves, and by the vi-

tality they discover in the Christian p art of
their population. Under the deadening in
fluence ot this conviction it is, without any
rejuvenating power in her own system, that
the Ottoman Empire is strucn wuh paralysis,
and is dying.

PALESTINE.

The Holy Land, we are toll, exhibits un
usual indications of activity and life. Owing,
in a great degree, to the intiux of Russian pil
grims, Jerusalem has become, of late, one of
the most bustling places of its size anywhere
to be found. Rents hav doubled, and more
than doubled, in the space of a couple of years.
Outside of the city walls extensive fortresses,
under tue direction ot the 1 acha, are iroin- up
for protection against the Arabs. Hundreds
of men are employed blasting those ancient
rocks aud laying them up in solid maonry.

ido roads are also constructed, and several
small forts along the Jaffa road; so that the
country around the city presents as busy an
aspect as the city itself.

liEYRi CT.

This Syrian city, the port of Damascus,
seems likely enough in tifne to becomo a mod
ern Tyre. It is already tho seat of a large
commerce, and is rapidly introducing tLe
modes and facilities of western, and pariicu- -

larly of American life. We have rea l some
where recently thai our American omnibus had
found its way to its streets. The population
of Beyrout has doubled within a few years
and it now numbers some thirty thousand in
habitants, about halt oi wnora are Christian
The American mission, with its presses, i:

among its most influential powers. Under it
liberal guidance, with the of
British, French and intelligent native res-
ident, the city has been supplied with a real
newspaper the only one in the Turkish em-

pire after the American pattern; and wi.h
schools, lectures on general subjects, an 1 quire
an amount of native literature, including sci
entitic works, and even pooms, of course ia
the Arabic language.

In Beyrout, as well as elsewhere m Syria
urt.t Tni kev. the Christian population is stead
ily risinz in relative importance over the M

hammedau ; aud the business interest an 1 in-

fluences are passing into their hands. Two

lines of electric telegraph are established, th?
ous connecting the city with Constantinople,
and the other with Alexandria. A macs. Util-

ised road is beinjr constructed between it and
Damascus. The Freuch-Ottoma- Bank and
the Amerioan and European consulates are im
portant institutions to the city. the Syrian
Academy of Science, founded by Dr. Thomas
and Dr. Eli Smith, American missionaries is

about to be revived. Last winter a series of

fourteen free lectures were delivered in the
chapel of the Auiei iciu mission. At the lnvil
of the committee of arrangements, as president
and secretary, were the English andAmeric m
consuls. The other members were le.irue 1 n

The lectures alternated bei ween t lie

English, French and Arabic tongues. The
first was delivered by Dr. Van Dyck, of the
American mission, on "Tho Connection be-

tween Seicace and Revealel Religion;" and
the first Arabic lecture, on "The Present Con-

dition of Arabic Literature," by Butros i.

The learned German, Prof. Fleischer, in
an able paper before the S axon Ac ulemy of
Science, on the signs of intellectual advance-
ment in Beyrout, says of its people: " They
arc no longer 'Orientals' .in the narrow seu-- e

of the term ; they have imbibed tiie spirit of
Western Europe the spirit which by regular
steps and gradual improvement shall in iu.
end raise the East from its degradation, and
lead it to a noble future." A". 1". I'osi.

EstV It is stated that four English miners
from Man-fiel- d aal .New Castle, Lnglaad.
have recently found and opened a coal field
on Obed's river, Tennessee, consisting of one
thousand acres of a solid coal bed, four feet
thick, of the best article of bituminous coal,
containing an extra quantum of gas and pe
troleum, the best they have found iu the
Cuited States. It is on the margin ot the
river, and easy of access to Nashville by wa
ter. This coal is overlaid in many places with

tile rock, suitable for making coke
ovens, parapet walls, ivini? streets, covering
h oisps. and the like, and may be obtained of
any thickness from one inch to six, squaring
right of itself, if desired.

llCMAKKABLE CASBOf PRES ENC R OFMiP
A Counter-Jumpe- r was discovered last week,
who really had some intelligence.

For the Sunday Lonlarllle Democrat.

THE DYING GIRL'S FAEEWEIL.
"tio, tell him that I love hlra:'

A lovely maiden said;
And many friend 6t(K),i weephnj

Around her U nely bed.
They j ,z.s . her ftJl, g triHer pal, yet smiling face;

once how fair and beautiful!
The sweetest of her race.

"til t. il hlin that I love him1
When we parted at th door,

I little dreamed or thought that I
W ould see him never more.

Ot were he here to sin.x.th my brow,
os my heart of pain;

If he here to sni.le on nie,
u: I would live aaln.

"V hen last we met he pr.iuls Did, a
hen .siaridiiis by my slUe,

W! n be returned, he said, that I
J':ouid be hU happy bride.

O' l.iiu, mother, I've (rue;
lie.-- heart, alas; niay die;

E ;!,!; the love I b re for him
Villi bloom where'er I lie.

"ui te.l h,m, mother, w hen I'm gone,
Tie-- ' memory lose U place,

lis love shil biooiu within my auul,
Vt iilcli lime id Lot tUace.

V'. L.ui.' I must soon repvse
d.alh's fe'l;

V. lei; hi lii liealeu i i.ur hotu not earth-T- ike

t'lia a rhbj farewell:
Lev is v m i, K !. 2J, W. 3. H.

0HAT0HI0 OF TIIE STARS.
BV Mils. V. II. GILDKKSI.EE VE.

(rod and the anireds only were the soulful
auditors when tho tirst "Gloria in Excelsis"
inado echoes start from the blue cathedral
walls, where tho hosts of ths Most High wor-
shipped.

The stars were voiced and choired, and ju-
bilant anlhiponies, deeper, sweeter and holier
th m has ever reached the ear of mortal, ran
out in glal exultation when tiie Father's hand
laid the corner-ston- e of this beautiful habita-
tion for his children. It was the morning
hymn over the first awakening of the fair young
earth, lis reverberations only come to listen-
ing sou's now, and their tones bear a sadly
ca lence 1 rhythm.

Grandly, gloriously harmonious was their
chanting then, and grandly, gloriously har.
monio is has it been, and will be forever and
ever. But listen we ever so eagerly, with our
ears turned heavenward, we hear no sound,
and see only their Solemn, pitiful, but beauti-
ful sriiiii.ig. and thoii-- h they are voiceless,
even stilled to an endless silence, their subtle
power sweeps the soul's every chord, and we
sing softly to our beans what the sons of God
shouted that morning of the creation, as a
glad refrain, O'juJcamus igitur, and we are
satisfied.

1 he morning stars, which the creative fin
ger had poised in their orbits to
dazzle with their elitterinz Iracerv over sil
vered pathways, weaving the heavens over and
over with their diamond threadines. now stood
still, for God win upon the waturs. Angel
and archangel, clieruoim and seraphim, folded
tneir glimmering wings over their faces, and
bowe i iu mid air. while the di-

vided the dim, misty vapor from below, and
sent it forth to the sky in ghostly temples, wiia
snowy turrets and dark trailing draperies,
which hid the and lhat bow of
beauiy, which was to be enfolded until the
ovenant of good should make glad the fearful
children ot men. The thunder and the
tongued lightning were chained to the ascend
ing clou Is to await the bidding of God.

The waters were c tiled to His feet, to hear
the shall thou go, and no farther,"
and they rested themselves from their surgincr
wanderings. He hel l the fierce winds in His
hands, and a sweet peace lay like a white robe
over the empty space.

luen God laid the cornerstone, and the
earth sprang from chaos, with its huge moun-I.ain- s

glow ing with bare up'if.ed heads, and
doing reverence in the silence of worldless
homage. The hills, wreathed in blossom and
greenery, or hooded with the ermine of

siio-v-
, looked up to the heavens and

wondered; and the earth glowed with countless
emblems oi pantomimic adoration.

"luen tiie morning slurs sang together."
From tin iru r .r like a tongued flame
d ish 'I by a. whirlwind, their voices leaped over
tie ea:t."., and rose and leil, swelled and sank,
tti'ot: forcible and sweet, in the first freedom
of utterance of tho mythio psalms of unearthly
worshipping.

Then the s jiM of God caught the key-not-

of unending love, and lifred up the refrain of
gla lues, and shouted their tuneful, passionate
anthers of "Glory t God," and the waters of
the seas and the waters of the rivers, and the
tiny brooks caught the song, and the Voiceless
ieivesan l Mo.s ms, from the lofty palms i
the swaying grasses, whisper it always and
forever.

It was heaven's only oratorio to earth, but
its echoes an 1 the memory of all earthly
things, keep the song, and man longs and
strives, from generation to generation, from
the cradle song to the requium, to voice lhat
first sweet harmony.

Tho brooks hum their lyrics the ocean
thunders i:s hexsmaters, the mountain passes
have deep-tone- organs, with ceaseless, un-

earthly fingerings aud diapasons of marvelous
and tender cadences but man never reaches
his soul's ideal of harmony, for he, only, was
not permitted to hear the "morning stars
when they san together."

" Rossini's lueious lamentation" his "Sta-b-

Ma:er" is glorious, but Bos-an- i sighed
that it did not touch the key notes in his soul,
for which, though his life was spent in the
search for sounds, he found no expression.

Though the spirits stand still, and the heart
flatters in delight when the delicious notes of
Hadyn's oratorio of the "Creation," play about
us, and lift us almost irom mortality, yet a
deeper longing comes with the silence, for
some tone, some harmony, which we know rises
an 1 falls with thj music of the spheres, and
which only the immortal may ever hear.

a!ure was keyed to the first sweet song,
and she keeps her music for her children, who
love and listen to her ; but those who bear not
the blessings of " lhe pure in heart" become
untuned, and can neither hear nor feel the
harmony of that morning song, whose Toices
she alone remembers and repeats.

Ho glad the stars look when we are happy!
II jw pitiful, liow faint and tearful they seem
ia our sadness ! How dull and quiet and un-

touching when, in their coldness, they look
upon our remorse. Even the "sweet influ-

ences of the Pleiades" ar lost upon us when
our tears are those of bitter penitence, and w e
can scarcely fancy that they were ever set to
music.

Still their voices rise up from the floor of
heaven, singing for ever to the Father, but no
sound drifts downward, though we shall some-

time hear their melody and learn their songs:
'T'ley aim: of what the worl I will b

:.u have diej away.

Who may prison its toues? The song of the
st:trs: Who may know its words? The soul
wil- so pure, sweet life is fading, ebhingout up-

on the ii !e that knows no flowing, hears sweet
sounds sounds which none have lived through
the likening, but have been borne upward, as
if upon tho wuiie wings of a saint's prayer,
and returned no more back to us If happi- -

s st exquisite that there is no language save
tears to express its sweetness, comes wiih mor
tal melody, it is stranue that the soul lilts from

rthiiness when God permits it to hear the
ning of the stars, Shining in order like

a liviii ' hymn, written in light!'

Hr. Allpoed to Cows. Ia the agricultural
dis: riots die operation of milking cows is
calied i.ulliii.r teals." This is the preface to
our short bul affecting story. The people of
S , Portage county, have a debating
ciety. The other night they discussed the ques
tion: "Is the human race increasing in devel
opeineut?" The schoolhouse was crowded
w iih young ladies and gentlemen. One of the
dispuiauts for the negative ably contended
that the times were de 'eneratinz that thiu29
wre growing "wuss" constantly. Sail he,

" hy, what upon airth does the young man
of to-- d iv amount to? Ho is feeble in body
and min i, wears fine clothes that his father
buys Ii i n, has riutrs on his lingers and a lit tie
hair on his upper lip, and the hardest labor
he can perform is to carry round a meresham
pipe. Now, when I was a boy we were not
a to iuli tt il(.

.V wil l shout greeted this announcement.
The speaker blushed, aud in faltering voice,
said:

" ullll-l'- tO fllTI."
That helped the matter.

health of the Prince Regent of
Prus-i- a is now perfectly and for
some .lavs r.ast the court circles at Berlin have
displayed more than their usual gayety and
splend'vr. Aa the Princess Alexandrina, the
daughter of Princo Albert, of Prussia, is now

about to eater her eighteenth year, rumor be-

gins aain to point to her Royal Highness as
the possible yueen of "England. The Princess
Alexandrina is a great favorite with all the
members of the Prussian royal tamiiy, and the

and acquirements of her Royal High-
ness are such as iwe in all respects in accord-
ance wiih what might be expected in Prin-
cess of her exalted station.

Tie SulUa of Turkey.
Frederika Bremer, in a recent magaiina

article, thus describes the Turkish Sultan:
"A little man in a dark coat, a dark red cap

with a long black tassel on his head, and
pale, impleading countenance, comes down
the steps, with m little dignity as a shopman.
Can that really be the Sultan? Yes, ii must
be the Sultan, because the elderly military per-
sonages by his side reply with aa expression
of deep reverence to some remark of the little)
man. and the stout lady with the children steps
hastily forward into his path, as if she wouil
stop his further advance. He starts makes
half step bockward, and contracts his eyebrows
most threateuingly. Vet he listens to what she
has to say, but listens with a gloomy expres-
sion, and then casts an inquiring glance oa his
brother-in-la- the High AdaiiraL He utters

few words of explanation, shrugging hut
shoulders, and then another word or two.
which seem to say, 'What do 1 know about
your husband?' motions the stout ldy out
of the way, and walks on to the shore, talking
gaily with tae gentlemen who attend him. IU
steps into the caique, from which the canopy
has been removed: puts on his gloves, distort
his face in looking up at the sun, and so doing
exhibits his tobacco-staine- d teeih; while his
plain, uninteresting countenance assumes a
most disagreeable exp ression. This, then, is
the man who is called God s Shadow on the
Earth,' and who rules with absolute sway over
the lives and happinessof 3 j,V",0lJ cf human
beings. I have seen many crowned heads, bul
none who seem to me so devoid of dignity, to
devoid of anything remarkable as this 'Shadow
of God on Earth.' Nevertheless, the throne
must produce an effect for good or for evU.
Travelers who see Abdul Medjid only at publia
audience, usually observe merely the hieleis,
automatic character of his exterior. I now
saw him under other circumstances. He was
lively, and his countenance although pale, indi-
cated more youthful strength and health than I
had been led lo expect, "that is,' I was told,
'because within the last few years he has drank
soniei;un stronger than champagne, and this
has given him strength. Besides, he was to-
day in a good humor. But he generally looks
very gloomy.' For the rest, Abdul Medjid has
the Turkish family features, the oval counten-
ance, with somewhat prominant cheekbones,
the nose broad at the nostrils and arched, the
dark-brow- well-cut- , but nut larze, eyes; and
the d eyebrows, i'hey struck
me as finest when contracted with their threat-
ening expression, and the countenance then ap-
peared most significant. If they could contract
with a grave earnestness, Asdul Medjid woull
be a man of high character. Naturally mild
of disposition, a good son, good brother, un-
willing, although a despot, to sign a death war-
rant, Abdul Medjid is noi wanting in th softer
feelings. That which he wants is real earnest-
ness, real strength. So, at least, it seems to
me. He does not throw himself seriously int
anything, but lets all gi as it may and wild.
Allah Kerim '.' "

The Sovereiara Houses of Europe.
The following changes have taken place ia

the sovereign houses of Europe during the
year lso'J: Sixteen of their members have
died, seven of whom were princes and
nine princesses. The seven princes are the
Hangs 0f Swedes and the King of the Two
Sicilies, and Prince of Ueuss-Urei- and the
Archduke John of Austria, the Marjrave
William of Baden, the Count Christian of

and a Prince
of MecklenburgSohwena shortly after his
birth. The nine princusses are, (jueen of Por-

tugal, who wa a Princess of Hoheoioilera
Sigmaringen by birth; the Grand Duchess
Dowager of r, being a Russlaa
grand duchess by birth; the Hereditary Grand
Duchess of Tuscany, who was a Saxoa Prin-
cess; the Princess Louis of Windischgrietx, a
sister to the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg-Schweri-

the Princess Loetitia Murat, widow
of the Count of Pepoli; a Princess of Sicily,
thirteen years of age; and a Princess of

eiht years of ag; two Countesses
of Only two
cardinals have died, the Cardinal da Pout and
the Cardinal Falconieri Twelve princes anil
three princesses have been born. The twelve
are sons of the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg-Schwer- in

but who died shortly afUr his birth ;

of the Hereditary Princes of Belgium,
Sohaumburg-Lippe- , the Duke of

Montpensier, Prince Michael of Russia, Prince
Frederick William of Prussia, Prince Oscar of
Sweden, Prince Adalbert of Bavaria, Prince
George of Mecklenburg-Strelit- i, and Prince
Hermann of r. The three prin-
cesses are daughters of the yueen of Sptin.
the Hereditary Prince of Reuss-Schlei- an I
Prince Frederick of

Only four marria s have taken place, t'u:
1. The marriage of the Trince Royal, bow
King to the Two Sicilies, with th Princes
Mary of Bavaria; 2, the marriage of th
Prince Napoleon of France (son of Prince
Jerome) with the Princess Clotilda of Sardinia;
i, the marriage of Prince George of Saxony,
the King's son, with the Princess Mary Ann of
Portugal; and dth, the marriage of the Prince
Loais Napoleon Gregory Bonaparte, son of the
Prince Charles of Caniuo an t uncle of Lucien,
with the Princess Christina Among
the 16 sovereigns now reigning including the
Emperor of Braiil, tho Priacs of Monaco, tw
queens, and the three sovereigns de rebut not
ie facto of Tuscany, Parma, and Modena), the
eldest is the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg-S- t

relit, whose age is SI years and 4 months.
Four sovereigns are upward of 70, viz: the
King of Wurtemberg, the Landgrave of g,

and the Princes of Sohauaaburg-Lipp- e

and ileuss-Shlei- Five are between
Go and 70, nine between 50 au 1 00, nine be-

tween 00 and 40, six between -- O and SO, and,
lastly, three are not yet '!) years old. These)
last, the youngest among the actual sovereigns,
are the Trincs of Lichtenstein, who has tumej
his nineteenth year; the Prince of Reuss-Grei-

who is 1 i years 'J months; an 1 the Duke of
Parma, who is only 't. Both of these are
under the guardianship of their mothers. The
average of these sovereigns is years
months, and among them there are -- 0 who
have passed that age. The sovere'srn who has
reigned longest is the Frinee cf Sohaumburg- -
Lippe, having beea oa the throne nerl

3 years. After him come the Duke of axe- -
Meiningen and the Prince of Schaumburg- -
Rudolsta-lt- who have reigned respective'y oo
years and 02 years 9 mouths, including the
years of their minority.

Among the others, three have reigned be
tween 4o and oO, ten betweea L'O and oO, four-
teen bet weeu 10 and -- ). The remaining eigh
teen only began to reign within, the last tea
years, and among them there are four, viz: the
King of Sweden, the King of the Two biciues.
the Grand Duke of Tuscany (whose father has
abdicated!, and the Prince of Reuss-Gre- ii

who only assumed the reir.3 of government
during the year jast ended. Six sovereigns
are not married, or have not yet been. These
are beside the Pope, the Dukes of Eruaswick
and Parma, the Princes of Liehtensteia ana
Reuss Gieiz, and the Landgrave of

Among the others there are wid
owers, viz: tne Mngs 01 f'ar'i.nisv, l.eiiuui,
and Portugal, the Grand Duke of Tuscany,
aud the Duke of One
soveriegn is divorced, the Prince of Sohwari-bur- g

Soaderhausen. Two have contracted
morganatic mrrnages, the King of Denmark
and the Elector of llesse-Casse- and one sov
ereign, the Grand Turk, in polygamy. Among
the thirty-on- wives of the other Christian
sovereigns regularly married, the oldest are
the Gran 1 Duchess of Mecklenburg-Strelit- i
and the Princess of Schaumburg-Lippe- , each
of whom is more than sixty. The youngest
is the Uaeea of the Two Sicilies, who is only
eighteen. Twenty-fiv- e sovereigns have sons,
one (the Emperor of Brazil) has a daughter,
fifteen have brothers, three have collateral rel-

atives for their heirs presumptive. To these
sovereigns we must add three, those of Bruns-
wick, Anhalt-Bernber- and
whose successions, after their deaths, will pan
over to aio'-he- r line; aal one sovereign, the
Pope, whose successor is not chosen till after
his death. The oldeit of the forty-fou- r

hereditary princes or presumptive heirs are
those of Modan and of the Electorate of
Hessia, who are upward of 7. The others
are between 10 and 70. One is upward of 60 ;

three are between 10 and 00; seven between 3i

and 4'); eizht between - and 110; and elevea
between loand -- O. The youngest is still, as
he ws last year, the Hereditary Prince of
Austria. Seventeen have children. The old-

est hereditary princess is that of the Electoral
Hessia, who is 7'; the younjest is that ot

who is only -- O.

8,There was considerable difference in the
testimony on the inquest iu the case of the
late accident on the Hudson River Railway, in
regard to the efficiency of the Patent
Brakes." The engineer of lhe traia that was
rua into, stated that a train of five cars, run-

ning at the rate of thirty miles per hour, might
be stopped in a distance of six hundred and
sixty feet. Oa the other hand, the engineer of
the other traia stated that a traia of only one
car and a baggage car, going at a speed of only
twenty-fiv- e miles, could not be brought to a
dead stand ia a distance of less than twelve
hundred feet. The decision ef the question
involves the usefulness of the invention.

Dbcxkako's Maxim. Let Well alon.


